
A SENSATION ABROD,

HOW AN AMERICAN DISCOV-

ERY HAS AWAKENED

Europo The Credit, is Duo to a
Citizen of tiio United States,

But the Bonoflta are Shared
by tho Entlro World.

London, Feb. 10 Connldprablo ex-

citement exists tinning liy'lultiua in
Europe aa to the uaturu of the most
dangerous of modern diseases, and
whether it can be cured leu yearis
ago Brlglit's disease of the kidneys
fa? pronouueed Incurable by almost

the entire medical faculty. To-da- y

mauy of them are in doubt, and
nearly all the moit advauced declare
that it not only cau be regulated, but
that it cun be absolutely cured.

High autboritltH have taken steps to
ascertain tho exact views of the lead
ing physiclaus of Europe on the sub-
ject, and their condensed opinions are
given herewith:

Sir Morrell Mackenzie, the leading
physician of Eugluud, said : "I
would say generally that liilgut'x
llsease Is curable, tut the man or

womnn who Is tioubltd with it ini.f-- t

e cm pf11 1 of action, almost
of every thought."

Mr. AJaeLugan, physician to the
J'rinuexB Christian aun other members
of I he Royal Fmnlly, says: "The
natue. Briuht's disease, covers a mul-
titude of complaints connected with
ihe kidneys, purth-ularl- thse com
plaints which nreduetoinllaiumatlon.
How to arrest it progress is to answer
he qni-sMo- as to what the latest cure

may be."
ur. William Edward Robson. phy-

sician of the Royul Navy, declared :

"Like the majority of my professional
brethren, I have long regarded
i' right's disease as Incurable. I think
so no longer. Hundreds of mv
patients have beeu cured by the me if
Warner's Hate (Jure, and 1 am willing
to acknowledge and recommend, thus
frankly, the value of this great
remedy."

Dr. eSamnel Mills, of Charing Cross,
said: "Rright's disease- is nut ueuew
fcurlly Incurable. The duration of life
will not be seriously impaired if pro-
per precautions are taken."

Dr. Andrew Wilson, of the Royal
Society of Edinburgh, asserto; "War-
ner's Hafe Cure is of n safe character
and peifectly reliable."

Prof. Qerhurdt, of Berlin, says:
.."Iriglil's disease is curable except in
cases f a shrlnkBge of the kldneyf,
and evtu tilel l"u Patient may live
from six moBlhs to twenty-fiv- e years,
during which period Improvements In
health may be secured by the use of
remedies insurimr the normal action
ofThe heart."

Dr. Hoesh, of Berlin, eays : "I havo
used Warner's Safe Cure myself, as I
have been the victim, on taking the
least cold, or rheumatism and palpita-
tion of tho heart. This sensibility has
disappeared, also the action of the
heart is quieter."

I'rof. Wiuterullz, of Vienna, says of
Brlglit's rheumalismal disease : "It
is curable, and in Its other forms lile
may be prolonged."

Dr, Qustav Weber, of Dtsjnu, Ger-
many, afllrms: "By the use of 15
bottles of Wuruei's Safe Cure my gen-Kr-

health has been restored, and I
huve completely cured myself of
Bright's dlt ease oi the kidneys."

Dr. Dugardln Beaumetz, of the
ACideniy of M"dlclne, ParlB, said:
"The danger in Bright's disease re-

sults from the crippled cond tiou of
tho kidneys, which no longer take out
of the system poisons resulting from
organic substances The, treatment
consists in helping the inefficient
iietion of the kldnevs."

Dr. E. II. Whirsel-Huerllraan- of
Whlppengen, Switzerland, makes the
following remarkable assertion : "I
am a living example that Bright's
disease is curable. I suffered with
that complaint for years, and know
that the Impiovemeut, appetite and
strength have been caiued through
the use of Warner's Safe Cure."

The above facts prnvo what has beeu
asserted hv Mr H. H. Warner, both
in America and abroad, for years, that
Bright's disease of the kidneys cau be
cured. When this claim was 11 rtt
made it was scouted by puy.
M'clans, but y the leading doctors
ana scientists in both hemisphere
agree that Bricht's disease not onlv
may be regulated, but can actually be
cured. This is both cause for grati- -
ruue to tue thousands or helpless s

who have beeu restored to health
and also for all patriotic neonle that
this discovery for the worst known of
all diseases emanated from America
una was put forth by an American
iti-ten- d of feeling that the hand of
death is laid ut n the suilerer when
the preseuce of this terrible disease Is
first discovered, there Ib ample astur- -
unce from the statements of the above
named physicians ub to the cause and
cure tuut no tutierer neeu despond.

BY A FLASH OF MOLTEN M ITAL
Olio Mini Fatally lluriicd mid l our Others

fcerloualy.

I'ittkbuiio, Feb. 18. Fiva workmen at
Conway & JIoFulley's foundry were re
moved to St. Francis Hospital yesterday
terribly burned by a Mash of molten
metal.

Patrick O'llrlen, married, was fatally
burned. George Thomas, Joseph Miiro
loskl, Anton bhotuki, and Anton boiattl
were seriously tnjiirod. The men were a
mass of burns from head to fueU

It 18 said tuut tue molding sand wni
dump, ciiUHltiK the exnlnslon when th
liquid metal wan pourwl into the Hunks.

Acii.pt Tlilrly CtinU.
WoBOBbTMt, UttHS., Feb. 18. At

meeting of the creditors of the Daillnu
lirob. , ho a few (lays uao.
the linn reported I. iiihtiua us il82,01()
ami asset-- . -- et,.ii. me assignee's oom-raiu.- -t

i.i.i'i-.- . Uo tMBeW at lUti,l)0U. An
liffti l J co.itii ou the dollar 10 oenU
in tW fly and 1.1 ounu la 4 muntu
wot apoeiiUid by a nearly ununlwoiu
vote

Potatoes were never so cheap at this
teasou of the year man now.

SIX INJUHO.
A ., I.. V. Tiuhi Ituiin Into it Nciv.irt.

Street ('nr.
Newark, N. Y.. I"eb. 13. A train

from Moomflolrt on the Delaware, Laok- -

nwmia Sc western rallronil ran into a
street oar of the Hro.ul street lino at
lliiii) lust night.

The accident occurred nt a crosslnc
The gntes were lowered just as the ear
ivai p.mKlns under t'iwii and It was thus
pinned. The railroad triin was runinx
on n down grailcund though tho engineer
undo an ellort to stop, ho waaunsuccess- -

fill ami his train crashed into the car.
There were thlilci n aboard

the horse car and of thisiiuinherslx Were
badly injured, 'their name are: J.

driver, seriously; Prank Gould,
V. V. Matthews, Ueonro W. Jeroloman,
Kamest lllrsch and Annie Ilarkley.

All the wounded were removed to the
hospital.

HUDSON STILL FASTING.

Tllo Aci d llimtotiliiii 1m No it Kuductd to
Mere Hkulototl.

Boston, Vvh. 18. Charles Hudson,
aged 83, who lives with Ills
George Richardson, at 24 Trera on t street,
in this city, was taken with grip on
January 1.

In ten days lie recovered, but expressed
sorrow at nut having died, and soon nftor
he began to starve himself. For forty-on- e

days not a mouthful of food lias
passed his lips, and his only subsistence
liar been water and Ico. He refuses to
take medicine as well ns food.

A day or two ago some nourishment
was given him in water, but ho discov-
ered the trick and refused to swallow the
dose.

From a comparatively strong and
healthy man of his years, Mr. Hudson
lias become reduced to a mere skeleton.
Tho case Is exciting widespread attention.'

lVnlit to lEotmn tnlttiasla.
New York, Feb. 18. Many Russian

Jews are applying daily at tho ofllce of
the Kusslan Uonsul-Uener- In this city,
to be sent back to Russia. They are un-
able to make a living in tho United
Stntes and want to get back to their
homes and friends. The Russian Vice- -
Consul, C. G. Petersen, said to day that
tne talk about tue people bolng expelled
from Russia was all nonsense. "The
Jews In Russia," ho said, "are restricted
to certain provinces, and in none of these
provinces does famine exist. It is not
tho Hebrews who are suffering from
famine but the great mass of the Rust
siun peasantry." Mr. Petersen said tho
becrct of the Jewish oxodus was
that they had an Idea they would get
money from the Hlrsuh fund. He said
tho Consulate had no money to send tho
Jews hack to Russia.

Ills Crime a Secret.
St. PETERSDuno, Feb. 18. General

Fredericks, chief of the Warsaw police,
lias arrested at Duinbowa tho son of the
famous patriot and historian, Joachim
Delewell, who was prominent in the
Polish uprising of 1830, when the Rus-
sians were driven from Warsaw. Gen-

eral Fredericks' prisoner was escorted by
a strong military force from tho place
where he was arrested to Warsaw,
whence ho will be banished Siberia. Tho
charge mude against the prisoner is kept
a profound secret and mucu mystery at-

taches to the case.

Xn1rnftUtts CoiitHlbutlon.
OiiAfiA, Neb., Feb. 18. Nebraska's

contribution to Russia left for tho East
on two trains, one train from Omaha
und the otlter from Lircoln. lliero ar
about 2,000,001) bushfls of corn which
will be shipped to Asrou, O., ground,
sacked and then sent to the seaboard
The two trains will be made up of 32
cars and under the chargo of Dr. Luddeu,
State Labor Commissioner.

To Intercede With KiishIr.
Washington. Feb. 18. The sub-Con- v

mltteo of the House Foreign Committee
in charge of tho vurlous Russian Hebrew
resolutions introduced In the House has
ugreed upon Mr. Blanchard's resolution,
so amended ns to rcnuest 'the President
to use his good ofliccs to induce Russia to
mitigate her antl-iiebre- decree.

Currnu's legibility Questioned.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 18. The eligi

bility of Cumin, the Democratic mayor
acty candidate, Is questioned, aud this
matter Is UKelv to uotiieriiim not a nttie.
It Is claimed that under tho Constitution
he is debarred during his terra as an
Assemblyman from appointment or ele-

tiou to a civil olilce.

Iteported Keinornl.
NEwnonoii. N. Y Feb. 18. A report

prevails here and nt Poughkcepsle that
William P. hrowii'is soon to bo relieved
of the position of Warden of the blng
Sing Prison. It Is said that a few of his
subordinates from this city have already
begun to look for other placos.

Aclnr Curtis Host Ills 0a8.
San Feb. 18. In tho Curtis

trial the defence unnouueed, quite unex
pectedly, that they rested ttiolr case.
The prosecution asked for time to pre-
pare testimony In rebuttal, and Judge
i routt continued the case until

Jnliu ltvlliiii lluya urn Numburod. C
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 18. Johii Ewlng,

tho famed pitcher of the New York
Giants, will probably never again, partici-
pate in baseball. Little doubt Is enter-
tained that his disease la consumption
and that hU days are numbered.

Charcod With Murdering Her Child.
TnoY, N.Y., Feb. 18. Miss Kute West-ma-

a domestic in the employ of John
Allen, of Hill street, was Indicted for
murder in tho first degree. Shu Is
charged with killing her new-bor- n child
on the night of December 20.

1'Iillllet Will Not l'biy Sunday.
I'lilLATiKLi'illA, Feb. 18. Tho directors

of the Philadelphia tslub have decided
not to play Sunday games during tho
coming teuton, 'fhuy say such gamed
will nut aid them either ilnaiiclally or
professionally.

NutliluK ( Um Vlilt Known.

Ottawa, Out, Feb. IB. Nothing Is
known at the Qovernmuut Uousu about
tho ruiiiurtjd visltof the Priuoe of Wales.
Ifurd Stanley luut received no intimation
of such an event

Hub l'urd Killid.
Dbnvkii, Col., Feb. 18. A special

from 1'ueblo wiys that Bod Fold, was
shot dead In a saloou in the now mining
town of Breed, Col,

HE DIRECTS THE

ANTHRACITE TRADE,

PRESIDENT MLEOD AND HIS
RECENT GIGANTIC DEAL.

A POWER FOR PUBLIG GOOD.

Tho End of D scrimlnatlons
Against Pennsylvania Values

Inoroaeod Stablo Prloos
and Steady Labor.

Tlie Reading Railroad's recent ac-

quisition of the L"blih Valley and
New Jersey Central Riads, the most
stupendous railroad deal ever consum-
mated In the world aud the most start-tin- g

financial operation of the age,
will have consequences so momentous
und as to bo almost be-

yond the grasp of tho average mind.
Not only does it make the Rending
Rillroad the most powerful corpora-
tion iu the United Btttes and the
largest employer of labor on the civil-
ized globe, but It pructhally consti-
tutes its president, A. A. MoLend, the
dictator of the anthracite coal tiade
and the arbiter of the fortunes of the
vast Interests and industrirs depend-
ent upon the trade.

it Is natural that some curiosity
slii.uld be manifested regarding this
lemarkable man, nud that some anx-
iety should be felt us to the policy he
may bj exptcted to pursue. Those
who know Air M'iLeod and those who
have closely watched the brilliant and
sagacious tactics by means of which lie
has lilted a banicruiit corporation out
of the slough of llnnuclul dbasterand
physical decay, making it a solvent
and most powerful company, will havv
no fear but that he will me his vast
authority cautiously, wisely uud for
the public good.

No apprehension need be felt as to
the ell'tct of the new order of things
upon the prices of coal. While it Is
expected that the aggregated net
proms or tne united Heading system
from this source will be iucieased $6.- -

000,000. neither furnace, mr foundry,
nor poor man's ueartu win be taxed a
penny to bring about this result.

The fact is that the old style of mar
keting oal through an army of salen
agents quartered In magulflcentolllces
levied tribute upon producer aud con-
sumer jointly to the extent of from 25
cents to $1 per ton.

Mr. MuLeod proposes that, this sys-U- m

of fattening middlemen into mill-
ionaires shall cease, that tutiproducer
aud the cous'imer shall be brought to-

gether aud that the producer, the cur
rier and the consumer snail reap the
benefit of the euviug thus made.

The old svstem of reckless and ruln- -
ouk competition lias made coal cheap
er at lioston und unteago man with in
the borders of this state, with the re-

sult of subjecting oilr manufacturers
to a formidable und highly injurious
rivalry, shutting them out of markets
that ought by right lobe their own,
and forcing the wages of workiug peo
ple in this, tne richest state in tue
Union, to a level with thoo !

less favored dates of the East.
Air AleLeod proposes to stop this

unfair aud absurd discrimination
against Peunsylvuula. The manu-
facturers of this stnte will ay nomore
and probably less, than they do now
fi r their fuel, while the price of those

l distuut point will bo so adjusted as
to pay reasonable profits to the mining
and transportation Interests. :md at
the same time give the manufacturers
of this real producing statu the ad-
vantage to which their proximity to
the source of supply justly entitles
them.

It may be true that "competition is
the life of trade," but It has proved to
be the death 01 prosperity in the an
thracite regions of Pennsylvania. To
the old svstem of alternate strife and
truce bctwton competing corporations
and tho trade fluctuations resulting
therefrom, is due bus
pension of work aua tue reduction 01

waees wiiicu nave so suieiy ujiiiaeu
the miners aod caused such cerlous
losseB to the mercantile communities
ilonendpnt 11 lion their trade.

Air JUOLieou proposes mat iiereaner
nrices hhull be stab e and employment
stead v at fair wages. He believes that
Ihe new order 01 tllinns win 110 esiieci
ally advautageous to those engaged in
or In any manner Interested iu the
mlnlnir Industry.

From a ilnancial point of view, the
general wealth of Pennsylvania has
been increased millions 01 uouars oy
tlie successful culmination of Presi-
dent JiIcLeod's eilortB The companies
liinlmleil In the new comuactare prac
tically owned in Philadelphia and
other parts of the state, and the
enormous enchantment in the value
of their stocks uud bonds, wlili tho
usBUied certainty of regular dividends
means inm eased luiDniness In thou
winds of homes. Philadelphia Times,
February 15.

A Husband's Mistake.
Hmbands too often permit wlvei, snd par

cun their children. 10 MiBer from headache.
Sizzluces. neuralgia, steeple-snoks- , au, ner- -

vomuess, when oy the use or Dr. .Miles'
Heslorattve Nervine such serious results
i.uil1 ajuIIv hA nrnvantnrt DruffirlsLS everv- -
iLtiun. uv it. civAM universal bailKtdatlou. aud
ha- - ai IrameusB sale. Wood north t Co., nl
Korl Wayne. Ind.j Hnow 4 in., of Syracuse,
nt v .. 1 I! Wnir. Hillsdale. Mich.: and hun.
d eds 01 others ssy Is the greaifBt 6eller
they ever Knew." It contains no oplilts.
Trial bottles nnd flue book on Nervous
Diseases, free at O, H. UageubucU's.

It is a matter of congratulation that
the toothpick habit has lulieui

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro,
Tbls Is boyond nufwtton the most sao--

jeailful
t iw doww Invariably ouro the wo-- t

Touttli.Oroun. uud ISrouahltls, while IU won- -

Iwfal nuoeoM In the eure of Cousuioptloa is
irlthout a imrallel In the history of modlolns,
Uiim It's tiratdtuiovftrv it has laa sold on 0
marantee, a ttwt which no otner medicine
an stand. Ii you havu a Uouich we earnest. y
uk you to try it. rrioa iu cents, ou ceuw. ana
11X0. If your Langs aro sore, (Jhest or 11

lame, use UUUoh's Porous Platter. Bold i
O. H. Ilagenbuch, N. E, coiner Main au
uioya streets.

JEHIUIt VALLEY It. It.

ARRANGEMENT OF TASSEN
OKU TRAINS.

NOV.' IS, 1801.

Passenger trains will Icrtvo
onenauuonn ror l'enn Haven
JUtionon, juauch Chunlt.Lo-highton-

Slatlngton. While Hall. CatBsatraoa.
Allcntown, Deiulehem, Kaston, Now York.
Philadelphia, Haileton, Weathcrly. Qunkalte
j uuciiun, uciiuiu nnu jnuoanoy Ully ill n.47, 7.W,
l.UnjI. 1U., ld.D.. 0.1U, Q.3U 11, nil

For New York, 5.4", 7. 10, i.m a. m., 12.B0, 3.10,
5.28 n. m.

For llasloton. Wllkos-Uarr- Whlto Haven,
iaceyviup, xowanun. suyro, wavoriy

Klmira, ltochestor, Niagara Falls and Iho West
10.11 a. ra., (3.10 p. rn.. no connection for llochos
ter, ItufTalo or Niagara Falls). 5.50 n. ta.

For llelviderc, Delaware Water Gap nnd
strouusDurg, fi.47 a. m fi.20 p. m.

For Latnbcrtvlllo ami Trenton, P.08 a. m.
For Tunklmnnock, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 6.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a, m.. 5.iM p. m.
For .loancsvlllc. Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

T.40, B.08 0. m., 12.52. 5.20 p, m.
For Audcnricd, Hazleton, .Stockton and Lnm-bo- r

Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 u. in., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p.
m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frecland,
6.47, 7.40,0.08. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14
p. m.

For Haven Itun, Ccntralla, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. in.

For Yatesvlllc, Park Place MahanoyClty and
Delano. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. in.. 12.52. 3.11). 6.20. 8 03.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.5r. 11.55 a. ra.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. nnd arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m.. 12.52, 3.10. 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtllo. 5.50. 7.40.
9.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 6.20,' 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsv lie for Shenandoah. 0 00. 7.40.
9.0"), 10.15. 1.48 a. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15. 9.30 p. m.

aacuanaoan ior uazioion, n.47, 7.4U, w.us.
10.41 II. m.. 12.52, 3.09, 5.26. 8.03 p. In.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 a. in., 13.4-

-.
3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost

Creek, 0 50, 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvlllc. Park Place. Mahanoy City.

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction. Peun
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
llcthlchcra, Kaston and New York, 8.00 a. ra..
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvlllc. Park Place. Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.00 n. in.. 1.40, 4. 10. 0.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45. 4.37 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillc. 5.C0. 8.00.
9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. in.

Lcavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 10. K) n. m..
1.35, 4.30, 5.15 p. m.

K. u. uiimiruN.Gcn'l Pass. Agt., South llethlehcm, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & HEADING It. 11.

TIME TAlltjT, IN EFFFCT NOVEMBEIt 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladclnhta. week d.ivs.

2 10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.. 12.37), 2.50, 5.55 p. m, Sunday,
j.iu, 7.4S a. m. I' ornew xork via maucn ununi:,
w cck days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.,- 12.a, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.&), 2.50, 6.5Tp. m. Sunday,

iu, 7.4S a. in., .;su p. m.
ior iiarrisuurg, week aays, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.r

2.60, 5.55 p. m.
For Allcntown, week days. 7.20 a. 111., 12.35.

Z.5U p. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10. 7.20a. m., 2.35,

an 6J p. m. Sunday, z. io, 7.4S a. in 4.30 p. m.
i' or rainaqua anu iuanauoy uiiy, weeK uays,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12,35. 2.50, 5,55 p. m. Sunday,
la 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 v. m. Addlllonal for Mah

anoy City, week days. 7.00 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,20

a. 111., 2.60 p. in.
For Willlamsnort. Sunburv and Lowlsburc.

week days. 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 a. 111., 1.35, 7.00 p. m.
bunuay, 3. a. m., .un p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
SO. 1L30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35. 2.50. 5.65. 7.00. 9.25 D. m.

Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
For Glrardville. ( Itaonahannock Station).

weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30a.m., 12.35,
1.35, 250, 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunilay, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m.,3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week uavs. 3.25.
5,25, 7.20, 11.30 a. III., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25, p. m. Sun- -

oay, 3.1, 7.4s u. m-.- 3.uip. m,
THAINS, FOIl SHENANDOAH!

Lcavo New York via Phlladelnhla. week da vs.
7.15. in., 1.30, too. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day. 6.00 p m.. IS.15 night.

Laavo New: York via Mauch Chunk. Trcek davs.
4.:), 8.45 a. nv. l.OO, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia, week days, 4. to, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6J p. m., from Uroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., Il.:i0p. m. from streets

unuay, v.u a, m., 11.au p. m., irom um anu
Qreen. t

Lcavo Heading, week days, 1,35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., R.5n, 7.57 p. rn. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

L.cavo jL'oitsiiio, weeK aays, 7.4U a, in,.
2.30, 6,lt p. m. Sunday, 2; 40, 7.00 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

T.I.HV., IVimnnim wirlr iliivw !1 9rt R iH 11 n

i.. 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. m, Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 o. m.,
,50 p,m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 3.40. MS.

1.4T a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.4f p. m. Sunday, 3.10, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n. m.

Lpavo Mahanov Plane, week uavs. 2.40. 4.00.
0.30, P.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, &20, 0.20. 7.57, 10.00
p. m. ounuay, v.u, i.uu. .,-- a. m a.;n, aui p. m.

Leave Glnirdvlllc, (Itapnahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4,07, 0.30, 9.41 a. m.. 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 0.32, km, laOO p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07. 8.33,
a. ra.. 3.41. 5.07 l). m.

i.cavo wiuiamspori, week nays, 3.U1, u.ja, u.i
a. in.. 3.35, 11.15 p. in. Sunday, 11,15 p. m.

For Ilalttmore, Washington and the West via
H. & O. It. It., throuch trains lcavo Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It, It. It.) at
.i.. tun, 11- .- a. m., 3.du, 7.1s p. m. sunuay
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lcavo Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana souiu street wuan.
KOIl ATLANTIC C1TT.

Week days Express. 9.00 a. m.. 2.00. 4.00 1. m
Accommodation. 8.00 a. m.. 5.00 n. m.

Sunday Express, 0.00 a. m. Accommodation,
aoo a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

Itelurnlnt'. leave Atlantlo Citv. tlenot Atlantio
and Arkansas Avenues Week davs. Kinross.
7.30, 0.00 . m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10

4.au v. m, sunaay Kinross, luu p. t
Accommodation, 7.30 a. in., 4.30 p. m. '

C. O. HANCOCK, Geu'l l'ass'r Agt.
A. A. McLEOl), Pres. & OonU Manager.

first National Batik

THQATRl! BUII.IIINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo,oo

A. W. Lei$anrmg,.Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. ' Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Onlly Prom 9 (o 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
cuiii on Navineo ibiohiih.

p M. HAMILTON, M, l)

PHYSICIAN AN0 SUR0E0H.
omoe-- 24 Wet Lloyd rttri.. Hhenaodoati

To teet a I'u.lllvo Cure for tLe t(rU of mIKIhuo.
Korlr Khmhs KmlmioM. Nir.ou.Dil.Mllr.IMol
Sexual Tower, luipotuncr, &o. So Kruat li our faith In
OUr MIOL'UIU wo wui wnu v. inn .iuuiu jinitm
and Slurb valuablu inrormauon l ill l Aciamui

U, 31. CO., 6lSt JIroailwK,Kcw York.

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

Original $7.50

SO 3

J o book, excepting the Ullilo, has ever
a General Grant's Memoirs. 050,000
of the rich, but the subscription price of
of ptople In Tf",.,.7 i,n(. n-r- .fi.. t .1 fi.

for

had Mich a sale In the United
have " f li hnrntlWH.as 3 ftTyotd

n nnn ..!. ,1 i... ?f)feao"
" urere must be u coup theSWWSStt' UUd WU1 Umpnt opportuLitbifyh

We will send von General riraniia r.i ..i.n. , ....
best paper, cloth, green aud gold

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS

nd absolutely a proposition such as ling never been made in the history of
nnE1".'11'" ri'e two splendid volumes of Grant's Memoirs, of which

Oiii.OUO conies have n ready been so d tint a nli
cents; provided you send vour subscription to this journal for one year audalso a subscription of $3 00 for the Cosmopolitan Magazine, the brightest
aud chepejt of the great Illustrated monthlies, itself eimai to the best W-0-

IHU.1KIUt;.
The Cosmopolitan is enabled to

of 000,000 volumes at a price which even publishers wculd deem Impossible,,
and with the idea of runiiim; up its circulation to half a million copies. By
contract with the Cosmopolitan we ore enabled to otter to our readers share
in the low price obtained through tho largest purchase of books ever made inthe history of the world.

If, however, you have Grant's books, the Cosmopolitan's liter will per-m- it
you to take instead,

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs. 2 vol- - , sold by subscription for $.00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by ubscrlntion for $0.00.
Geu. McCIellan's Memoirs, sold by subscription for ?3.75.

All of these are bound in cloth, green aud gold, in uniform style with
Grant's Memoirs

The Cosmopolitan and HEKALD,ure sent postnge prepaid, but the postage
on tho books, at the rateof i cent i er ounce, must be remitted with the order:
Gen. Grant's Memoirs (J&rz. 18 cents; Gen. Sherldun's Memoirs, 02 oz 40
cents; Gen. Sherman's Memoirs, 84 oz. 42 cents; Gen. McCIellan's Memoirs,
48 oz. 24 cents, or books cau be sent by express at the expense of the sub- -
.nillmi.

Qallil ,la Dlnt,nnC!lniirA. n ?gn..riDVuwiui f y KUl SJ nil 'lUl 1 If II I IJJ llf lilt- - UWHaiUrif Lil I'A 2i UUU U
year's subjcriptioo to the Hekald 1353.00 for Daily ; $1 50 for Wehkly), and
fit) cents for a set of Memoirs, to which add postige ou the particular set of
Memoirs selected.

A'hile this oiler appeals strongly' to members of the Grand Army and their
families, It also uppeais to every citizen of the Union. Betid all orders to the

HERALD
SHENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

Oa and after November 15, 1801, traitif villi
leave anenanaoan at follows;

Par Wlzean. Qllberton. FracKvllle. Nn
wl Is. 8t Clair, and wav nolnts. s al. 9.10.

11.43 a u and 1.15 p m.
iitaaays, ouu, au a m ana s.iu p m,
for I'ottsvlUo, 6.00, U.lO.ll.lo am aud 1.15

i rr
Sundays, 609, 0.40 a m and 8.10 p m,
Kor Heading, 6.00, 11.15 a m and US pm,
Uundays, W0, 9.10 a. m. and 3.10 p m.
for I'ottstown. Phoannvllle. Norrlstowi
id Philadelphia (Broad street Btatloni. e.CO.

11.45 a. m. and 4.15 p m weak days
unlays, 6W, n.io a m B.10 p m.

Cralns leave Fractvllie tor Shenandoah at
'.40 a m nl 12,11, 5.1M, 7.(1, 11,09 p m. Ban-di- r

i', 18 a m and 5.(0 pm.
joava PnttsvlUe lor Shonaadoah. 10.15 ana

1.43, a ra i.w, 7.1 v.4i p m. ounaays, 10.40
n i-

- p m.
PhlladtslDhta (Broad street Btatloni.

ror Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah, 6.5?,&U5a m
4.1U ana 7.uu d ra wees aays. onnaaya.au. ana
9M am

cor e w xorK.a.ii), t.u.2, 4.40, o.ao, b.wj, 7.8U,
(.208.31 J.50. 11.00anail.H.11.3oara.l2.00noon.
(UmttodACor49.l.08 4.50 p m.) 12.41,1.35.1,40,
l.'dO, 1.20. 4, U, 4.S,., 6.59 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
o, ra, u.ui umni

"la BunOays, 3.20, 4.05. 4.(0, 5.35,8.12, 8.S0, 9.60,
11.83 f u. nd 12.11, 1.10, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
i.ll, 1.41 1JI n.nr-- l a ux Hall 1'4.U1 nigm

For Boa Girt. Lonv Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m., 1.00 p.m, wesa
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week: day.

Kor Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 ra., 1.41, 6 57,7.10 p.m. and 12.04
nigut aaiiyanu s 01. xu.a. in., ia-o- iiimiieu
express with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, 3.40
p. m. weus; days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weoadiys, 5M, 11. so o. m. dally.

For Hlchtnond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night
daily, 1.30 p, ra.ilally, except buuduy.

t rains iesT9 uarrisuarjc ior iribvquuiji nnu
'io west every day at 12.21 nud 3.10 a ru anc

3 V) (Umlted) and 8,(0, 7.25 p m. Way lor
A.uoona 13 1 11 ana 4.111 p m every asy.

t or I'Hisuurs oniy, ii.vj a 3i uauy aa iu.
m week days.
Laive bnnoury tor Wllllamipart, Klmira,

Unaadaleoa. Itocheiter. nnttaloaud Nlazarr' UU M0 a m dally, and 1.35 p ra weslc days,
'or Klmira, 5.30 p m wesk d iyn.

Vtii Krle and lntermellate points, 5.10 a m
any. Kar Liock naven, o.iu, ana u.wj a rn
ally, 1 35 and 6.3" p. m. week days. Foi
t 'nova 5.10 a m 1 35 and 5,30 p m woek days

10 a. m sanlavs.-- i'lH. k Htrau. j. r. wood.
fjn-- i Hhu r Hen. Pass. Azt

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
aiarnaje license ana ixgai claims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Eittie, Cillcclioa and lasarance Ageocj

Ueneral Fire Insurance nusiness, Ilepresentt
ins isonnwesiern i,ne insurancouo.

corner Centrt
ana wo.it bis., snnnuua(ia 11, ra.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

1, A two story double frame dwelling house
sioresnd restaurant, nn East "lentre Ht.

2. A dwelling aud restaurant on KaBt Centre
street.

3. Delrable property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable tor business par
poses.

4. A two story double Irame dwelling, oc
wewtLlovdstreH.

6 Two 2tory frame 4 welling on West Cen
trestreot.

6. Two Islory dwellings ou tbe corner of
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room lo
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house ou North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at the roar.

8. Three two-mio- double frame bulldlngl
corner of liloydand Hubert streets.

.JOHN H. EVANS' SAlOON,

ao IS. OBNTIIB BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on bund
Tne beat tempo rauce arinKs,

Edition,

-- '"i""" iino jiuvu jeeu ivilllllir lo

UHa by StooVPp5Sn XS.

make this nftpr hPpnim

4
L, ... I . i 1. . r, .. . 1

1

t.OOOCenulne Tyler Curtain Desks S2I and
$24 Net Spot Cash.

No. 400 Antlquo Oak Btandard Tyler lleafca.
lrt.Oln. IonirbrUft.UIn.hlnh. Mice ana Duat
Vroof. Zlno Uottom undar drawers; patents iiraaa

rs.rtatn. lnlul,r.rf f Mk. Wrlllni! rnble: GTum
blot lock! one lock securing all arawera; 8 heavi
cardboard Filing llnxesi Cupboard Inendi I"anele4
Flolshed Hacks Kxtcuaion Arm UlldOBS welaut
aoo lba. Price. F. O. II. nt Factory. S34 Ret.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
Tin. IOOH. Barae as abovo.oxeept mado or Bona

Atl f.l. nnnA n ftnlr. AVlarllt ICOO lb.
1'rlceP U.'ll.ot l'octary, SSI Xet. Bblppcd
from our Indianapolis iaciorr uuw uu
solely by tbo TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

lCOPftfftCtUIOKUaoIUBDK uounteri, uen a, h.,iuwh
Sncal ccr printed. Hook, tnti potuga a eenu.

)"R. THfclhiLt
R33 HPMPi'.SP.J.Vf'
V. .tulv scLula. Gtrui.u iBWrtwf
Svll(.i li' Ui. Uiilu4 ;.!, bo U
ftUv k cure tllood Poison,

OAm I U'erous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases
stLi uiuu,. RdSrolaP.inalauil'
boncf.HoroThrontaMouth,
Htucb.. rlmlra, PrupUoQi. toft of
hunt Ulorrf, bwtllingf, IrriUUona,
loKammatloDi and BBDUlogf.

bulotlirefi WcakDtu and Xarl)
, .... w 1.1 .!.,. ElAacr

Blnlto tilauuu and U Dlaraaca icaalllai rrom "r'--
lu llsor. lion or owwor. Kaofn, eaw. curra . - " .
Mltl at m Do act low hope, ao matwr bal '
Uiloi Doolor. Ouack. Famllr or Hofpltal riijalalaa baa tailed

Dr. THEM, eorea positively and .iinoo, oiienuv.
. . u,nH, ..a.n iimiiMi wmarUfiM
u.bi.. lch or poor, aend lo. aump (or bQOa

jTJS--
T,

' .KllT frii. to S. Kr. to . Wjd. and Sol

lT'na 6 to 10. Sonda, t till II. Wrtu or eaU ""'ri',I EeferaaoM aoa Wedo, "d Balurdor rallo.

DO YOU VANT BELIEF?

Will promptly re lit to ihtf wilis-tifeslna- ;
caa of Acuto or Clironio

or !out lly Flrlctly obiwrv.Er.
the ditectiuu, It wilt curejuu innuitD- -

euiiy
Unlike thd nomerouv r rccarfctlorn tht Sar

tlif co'tntr.T, Uli tnedlciD la iPclf for tin
varloui formi of rtienttiBni odIt tvndnitiir

ll'J&lflft fcuy Htm ' vara 1,11 Ootbnuli intuk
im it i.tautrtrr luibreiirio

In non nation oilli Uitt ajlll, a ,u
qund to Ml itx Dicrita or

ai hi Tftluttbl iroprtlea r odorei by buodrcdi of U
tiwat fiailtriog teitltntnttU.

Only vguttthla inrts4Utiili, rfmiDiirili for thrfr enrttiT
nwen. art axel in i u turn utactuit ol KKULT H

HIIKUMATU:

lr Tour aurlitfp' r d it uul keen ll il fi M il
miBuragturr, al jou m rugcivt it tj pibu,

ALIS13UT KJU11,
aOJ7 Market tstreot, l'Jil ud'a, Tu.

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Renl Estute An-e-
o

OKWOE IllEUDAI.l.'a JiUILIHNU,

Cor.Miln and Centre Streetl. SHENANDOAH, P

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

lA two aud one-hal- f story douole
house, wti st idn

tfliiraut. Loeated ou Kast t'e it re f i

V "Avalnshle properly looati-- en 'ii
ail street.

,?Beveu rtwe'liufr 1i,iu-p- at lie ct r,
bertand Ijioyd ".ii'tctH ij n..iin m
T.rrrlo reaB'inBhl.

It will pay
any ono In
want of
to send 8c. to pa: on our d
ovor 1UU iimti-utH- l aula nt ll nn-

Address i. u. uaui. UiiiU bu, 1'rgviu'uco,


